A Change in the Air
Boeing going, but new owners energize Wichita stations
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John Dawson, KSNW VP/GM, says
part of LIN means "an incredible commit
menr' for the statron in terms of techno
per.onnel. rcsearch rnd trarnrng. One
effect is its reporters becoming'\rue
[orm journalists," says Dawson. "Our
is to enhance our brand and emphasrze
multiscreen €xperience."
The market rs down a few news
KSNWS Jason Krar-arik moved to LIN
station KOIN Portland lasr February An
ecutive producer has been filiing in as
chief, bur rhe starion is looking for a full
KWCH also has an rntenm news director
Tom Lindnel followingJohn Soares'
after a four-month stint. Barrett would not
ment on Soares' eit, citing it as a personnel matler. A srart h for a full-time news director is on.
It's a key position. KWCH produces 47 houn
ol news per week between it, sister KSCW and
Unr.ision station KDCU. The lattel owned by
Entravision, has a jolnt sales agreement with
KWCH and airs I 0 p.m. news weekdays. KSCW

The mass consolidation going on in the local TV business is
well-representecl in Wichita'Hutchinson, Kan. Sinclair Brcadcast Group last year acquired the Fox-MyNetworkTV pair,
KSA$KMIW in a deal with Newport. And LIN Media picked
up NBC afliliate KSNW when it snagged the
-felevision
New Vision
bunch in 2012.
Station general managers in the market are
curious horv the jncursion of two giant broadcasr companies will shake up wichita. Joan

Barrett, president/(;M at KWCH, isnt glving
much away "Competition is aluays good," she
says. "We wclcome the comperitlon.'

KWCH is owned by Schurzi Sunflouer
Broadcasting. The CBS affiliate almost doubled the nearest comer in late news in the
November sweeps, its t t household rating/
24 share wcll ahead of the 6/13 put up by

KSNW and Gray TVs KAKE. KWCH won
primetime, bur other news races are closer:
The above three were virtualiy tied in the 6-7
a.m. derby, while KWCH and KSNW were
essentially deadlocked at 6 p.m. KWCH and
K5NW uerc s:milarly ried rn total day ratings.
While Nielsen has Wichita-Hutchrnson as

KWcH-KSCW is fuly committed to its digital business-evident in its four separate
websites, ncluding ones focused on high
school sports (catchitkansas.com) and local
commerce (fetchtoto.com), and a dedicated
digita team of 20 hand nB sales, content and
technology. The sales folks'function is similar

DMA No. 66, the market is a laggrng No. 76 in
revenue, according to BIA/Kelsey. Calling iLself
Lhe Air Caprtal of the World, the market took
a big hit, lrcth economically and psychologrcally, when Boeing announced it will move out
b1 the end o[ 20I3. ending an 85-1ear run rn
Wichita and uking around 2,000jobs. "Thats
something you dont wanL to hear, whether
you're involved in aerospace or not," says Wall.

plans to add a lcrcal4:30 p.m. show this summeq

featuring happenings around town and extended
segrnent opponunities for local marketers.
The stations will forge on. KWCH turns 60

KWCH is far more than a traditional TV

this year and will look back while also looking ahead. ."We're very lortunate to have the
talent Lhat we do," says Barrett. "People want
to be here." E

station, offering mobile DTV a quartet of mobile apps and 2417 weathcr on its subchannel.
"We 've gone from a dominant CBS alfiliaLe to
a muitimedia group," says Barrett.
The competition is making moves, too. KAKE
is nearly finished with a 17u year engineering
upgrade that, says GM Dan Wall, will make the
ABC alhliate fully HD across all transmitters that
carry KAKE's signal in the sprawling marker.
"We've got a pretty large territory to cove1" he

to an ad agency, doing everlthing from coming
up with creative, creating websites, building up
search engine optirnization and crafting GooSle
Adwords campaigns for local clients. "lt's any'
thing and everythin8," says Joan Barrett, KWcH
president and general manaSer
Shawn Hilferty, a former promotions man-
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Next: St. Louis

ager, was named director of digital media for
the Sunflower BroadcastinS stations last year.
Barrett won't divulge dlgltal revenue
figures, but says they are substantial. "TV still
drives the engine, but digital is the fastestgrow ng parl of oJr revenue po.rfo ro," she
says. "lt is significant."
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